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1. Economic growth is defined an increasing goods and services 

2. Economic development is defined changes in organizational progressive 

3. Economic growth is related developed countries 

4. Economic development related developing countries 

5. PQLI is developed by norries dexis 

6. PQLI measures basic needs of quality life 

7. Percapita income is dividing NIP 

8. Percapita income refers to average income of the people 

9. PQLI is Non economic indicators 

10. HDI full form Human development index 

11. United nations development programme introduced HDI 

12. First human development report published in HDI 1990 year 

13. HDI formulated by prof. mohabub ul haq 

14. Social progressive index writing of amarthya kumar sen dougls north and joseph 

15. Amarthyakumar sen his belongs Indian economist 

16. First noble prize winner in asia in economics amarthyasen 

17. Production function formula Y=F(K,L,R,T) 

18. Global gender indices are two types GDI, GEM 

19. HDI is calculated for each component following formula HDI=Active value-minimum value/Maximum 

value-minimum value 

20. The theory of demographic transition introduced by notestien thoristien 

 

 

1. Demographic transition is explain         [c] 

a)Birth rate  b)Death rate  c)Death rate  d)None 

2. Second stage is explain         [b] 

a)High birth rate and high death rate  b)High birth rate and low death rate 

c)Low birth rate and low death rate  d)None 

3. Population explosion seen in this stage       [c] 

a)I-Stage   b)II-stage  c)I & II-stage  d)III-stage 

4. Post transitional stage seen in this stage       [d] 

a)I-Stage   b)II-stage  c)I & II-stage  d)III-stage 

5. Traditional sector exists in         [b] 

a)Urban area  b)Rural area  c) a & b  d)None 

6. A poor country is poor because its poor it state that      [a] 

a)Regnar nurkse  b)Ragnar Frisch c)Marshal  d)None 

7. Demonstration effect is one of the reason for       [a] 

a)Low capital  b)High capital  c)Middle capital c)None 

8. Working population age group of        [d] 

a)60-85 years  b)40-60 years  c)0-14 years  d)15-64 years 

9. Demographic dividend is         [d] 

a)Low rate of economic growth    b)High rate of economic growth 

c)Low and high rate of economic growth  d)arise in rate of economic growth 

10. Simon Kuznets explain economic growth is       [c] 

a)Short term process b)Medium term process c)Long term process  d)None 

11. Development with unlimited supplies of labour in his article    [a] 

a)W.A Lewis  b)J.M.Keynes  c)Alfred marshall d)None 



12. Big push balanced growth refers to         [a] 

a)Alfred marsh  b)Robbins  c)A.C Piguo  d)Rodan 

13. Balanced growth strategy         [d] 

a)Raghar nurkse  b)Lewis  c)Rodan  d)None 

14. Critical minimum effort propounded by       [a] 

a)Ragnar nurkse  b)Harvey lieben stein c)Rodan  d)None 

15. Unbalanced growth strategy propounded       [b] 

a)Albert Hirschman b)Nurkse  c)Harvey  d)None 

16. An increasing real output in a country       [b] 

a)Economic development b)Economic growth c)Both a&b  d)None 

17. India is country          [a] 

a)Developing country b)Developed country c)Backward country d)None 

18. GEM measures          [a] 

a)Womens empowerment   b)Mens empowerment 

c)Both a & b     d)None 

19. GDI and GEM started from         [b] 

a)1990   b)1995   c)1997   d)2000 

20. MPI full form           [c] 

a)Multi povert index b) Multi population index c)Multi dimensional poverty index  d)None 

 

1. Explain the big push theory balanced growth strategy of rosen stein rodan 

Ans: balanced growth means achieving economic development by making simultaneous investment in 

several activities 

 

2. Explain rthur lewis model of economic growth with unlimited of labour 

Ans: The mechanism of transforming surplus labour from traditional activity to modern capitalist sector 

under condition of unlimited supply of labour 

 

3. Explain ragnar narkse blanced growth of strategy 

Ans: Ragnar nurkse said that vicious circles of poverty and over come from several sectors at time is 

necessary 

 

4. Explain the HDI 

Ans: Human development index is explain three elements of measure at birth 1)Life expectancy 2)Adult 

literacy 3)GDP percapita income  

 

5. Explain the PQLI 

Ans: Physical quality life of index developed by morris PQLI measures three components 

a)Life expectancy b)Infant mortality rate c)Literacy rate d)GDP per capita income 

 

6. Explain GEM 

Ans: Gender empowerment measure indicates whether women are able to activity participate in 

1)Economic power 2)Political power 3)Power over all economic resources 

 

7. Explain social pregressive index(SPI) 

Ans: SPI is based on the writing of amarthya kumar sen, douglas north and Stieglitz his assessing well being 

of socity wellness equality, inclusion, sustainability, personal freedom and safety etc included 

 

8. Explain the HDR or explain the importance HDR 

Ans: 1)By enhancing and improving the job and knowledge 

 2)It helps in the creation of education modernizing 

 3)by improving the skills and capabilities of rural people 

 



9. Examine the basic features of Indian economy as developing economy 

Ans: Indian economy can be treated as one of the under developed but developing the conomy of the 

world they features 

1)Low per capita income 

2)Predominance agriculture 

3)Low capital formation 

 

10. Explain dualism or dualistic economy 

Ans: Economics of under developed countries are characteristics by existence of modern and traditional 

sector which is called dualistic economy 


